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400,000 cases to be miat-libl- e;

Proved in more than
the only certain worm-destroyin- g medi-cin- e

ever discovered. Many diseases arise

from worms and occasion
ering and even death, without their ever being

suspected; grown persons are very often alllict-j...r- o

ilnrinrpfl for various com

plaint vviihonLanv benefit: when one dose of

these Lozenges would speedily cure them.

Mr. J. Murphy, 90 North st. Philadelphia,
was applied to by a poor woman whose daugh-

ter, 7 years old, had been sick for nearly 3

years; her stomach was as large as a grown

l,r nnn nml W? so swollen that sue
L..L1 t wnlU-- nr helii herself, although she

could eat as much as two laboring men. 1 wo

i.t.rnt.! .ldoinra had exhausted their skill

without any benefit; the father had spent all he
1 was discouratied, he abandon- -

nil iilpn nf lining nnvtliins more for her, and
!.,oUo.l to deaih alone, to take her out of her
...:.r,r r. Tvr.,rrliv heliovinr it a case of

worms, gave her a box of Sherman's Lozenges,

W in two davs she returned with joy beaming

in her eyes, and said the Lozenges had saved
tint- - fllim i life. The first dose brought away
,inrlv a nint of worms in one living mass, she

afterwards counted over 800 that were discharg

ed, besides the mass which she couiu not
, rt, .i.n.i m lnrnllv eaten un with

them another living witness of the almost mir

aculous cfficacNW&Sherman's Lozenges.

Jp A fresh supply of the above valuabl
T.ny.Gimes. iust received and for sale by 'I

SCHOCH, Republican Office, Stroudsburg

sole agent for Monroe county
Pricc-2- 5 cents per box.
May 12, 1842,

Weak Backs! Weak Hacks!
1,000,000 SOLD YEARLY.

VlT Price only 12i cents a piece. JJ
Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster.

Thft host strenptheiiinsr plaster in the world

and a sovereign remedy for pains, or weakness in

the back, loins, sides, breast, neck, limbs, joints,
rheumatism, lumbago, &c. &c.

Jos. TV. Ilozlcs esq., who had been so afiheted
with rheumatism, as to be unable to dress himself
without assistance, was enabled after wearing one,
only one night, to get up alone in the morning, put
on his clothes, and call at our ofiice with eyes
beaming with joy, and his tongue pouring forth

the gladness of his heart, at the sudden and signal
relief he had received from this best of all reme-

dies.
Mr. David Williams, of Elizabethtown, tt. J.

Soldier, was so afllicted with
Rheumatism, that he could scarcely help himself
tliPCR Plasters entirely cured him. Thousands of
certificates might be given of their wonderful pro-

perties, but the fact of the enormous quantity sold,
must be the greatest evidence of their virtue.

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Schoch,
sole agentfor Monroe county.

may 11.

"We have tried Doctor Jos. Priesley Peters' Ve-

getable Pills, and have no hesitation m pronounc-
ing them the best Antibilious Medicine that we
have ever used in our families. We are acquaint
ed with several families in this city who give them
the preference to all other kinds, on account of
their mildness, and at the same time, certainty of
action. New- - York Examiner.

More than ten millions of boxes of these truly
valuable Antibilious Pills have been sold in the
United States, Canadas, West Indies, Mexico, and
Texas, since the first of January, eighleen hun-

dred and thirty-fiv- e.

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they were
induced by the persuasion of a friend, to try a Box

of Doctor Peters'1 Pills.
They are in use as a Family Medicine, and all

who ha-- e used them give them the preference to
all other kinds, on account of their being a safe,
pleasant, and easy aperient being mild in their
action at the same time; though, in their operation,
producing neither sickness, griping, nor debility.

Doct. Jos. Priestley Peters,
Dear Sir: I have used your valuable

Pills these last four years, in cases of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, and Sick Head-ach- e, and have
found them, in a majority of cases, the most valu-

able Pills 1 have ever used.
JOHN CASE, M. D.

For Sick or Nervous Head-ach- e, or Bilious Fe-

ver, 1 would recommend Peters'' Pills in preference
lo all other kinds.

R. II. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

The following from the EMMINENT DOCTOR
EMMERSON, is considered sufficient

I have used in my practice, these last five years,
Doctor Jos. Priestley Peters' Vegetable Antibili-
ous Pills, and considered them the Best Family
Medicine I have ever used.

A fresh supply of these valuable Pills just re-

ceived and for sale at the ofiice of the .Republican,
Stroudsburg.

May 11, 1812.

NOTICE.
Moses Phillips and James" In the Court of
Hollinshead. partners tra- - Common Pleas of
dins under the firm of Phil ! ilfoiirne count v of
jips and Hollinshead, f Ifnv !frm. 1812.

vs. No! 37.
Daniel S. Hollinshead Diime&tic Attach

ment.
We the undersigned having been appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of illonroe coun-

ty, Trustees of the estaic of the defendant, in

the above Writ of Attachment, do hereby re
quire all persons indebted to said defendant, or
holding properly belonging to him, to pay and
deliver all such sums of money and properly
due and belonging to said defendant, to us the
Trustees as aforesaid; and we desire all credi
tors of said defendant lo present their respec
live accounts or demands.

STOGDELL STOKES, Stroudsburg.
DEPUE S. MILLER, Stroudsburg.
HENRY SMITH, Smithlk-l-d tsp.

Jifn- - 25, 18i-2.-0- t.

wm

JOB pMM'.ff.IW.
assortment of large elegant plain and omu

Sfeuwl Tmvve are prepared to execute every des- -
,

crmtionof

. trm T1T.. -- "3 Ttl lieCavils, Circulars, jisiii

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
'BLANKS,

PAMPHLETS, ' &c.
Printed with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OJTICE OF THE

Jeffcrsouiau Republican.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
EDITED BY

Mrs. S. JT. Male, Mrs. Ii. If. Sigoiirncy,
Morion ITI'MicJiaol & JL.. a. xouc j

Each number embellished with

ont r..vrm QTrpr. AN--n MEZZOTINT ENCRA IL.ua,

Fashion Plates, Music,, cc. eye.

The July Number of this popular and elegant
1 1 Ml - n nritir VftllimO H 11(1

neriouicai win cuiiiuiunuu i -- i

ho. nuMisher takes this onportuniiy. . to assure
t u '- -- - -' . .. . i -- II n...t trt 'annhe public, tnat lie win renin no cuun iu

it where it is now acwiowicuxcu
1 1

head of Amoncan penoUicais. io e.xvery
lm? been snared, and none will be, topense ... .- 1 1 ! .1

make its embellishments ol tne most spienum
.lnsorintinn. and in woof of what he. has ac

complished in this respect, the publisher refers

to the scries of brilliant... .
engravings,

.1
both

7

line

an d mezzotint, which lie has recently given
in rH.mrd to the future, he thinks it sum

cient to say, that he has now ready for publi

nntimi numerous nlates. even surpassing in

beauty and interest those which ho has already

issued. These will be given in ine cuuiau u

ihe coming volume.

As to the Literary Department of

ilic publisher pledges himself, that it shall con-

tinue to merit the superiority which has been
awarded to it already. Nearly every Ameri-

can writer of eminence contributes to its pages
occasionally, and in each number, besides arti-

cles from the Editors, there are contributions
from

MISS SEDGWICK, MISS LESLIE, N P. WILLIS AND

T. S. ARTHUR,
A combination of talent which cannot be

found elsewhere.
The LADY'S BOOK is published monthly

at S3 per annum, payable in advance.
Address, L. A. GODEY,

Publishers Hall,
101 Chesuut st. Philadelphia.

CLUBBING.
Two comes Lady's Book, one year $5 00
T.irW! Unnl.- - & Yminrr PeoDle's Book, 1 year 5 00

Do do Teople s Lnurary, do 5 00

Do do Musical Library, do 5 00

WAYNE COUNTY MUTUAL
I3VJSURA3VCE COMPANY.

Persons insuring in this company are
ALL equally interested in its welfare
and in the election of its olhcers.

In order to become a member of this company
and thereby be insured, the applicant gives a pre-

mium note, the amount of which is in proportion
to the amount to be insured, and its degree of
hazard, thus: If $1000 is to be insured, at 5 per
cent., he gives his note for S50. If at 10 per cent,
he gives his note for $100, and in that proportion
for a greater or less sum, according to the rate of
hazard, on which note he advances (5 per cent, and
an additional sum of Si 50 for survey and policy.
He then becomes a member on the approval of
his application and is insured for five years. The
aggregate of the premium notes constitutes the
cash fund, chargable first, with the expenses, and
second, with the losses of the Company; and
should it prove insufficient to pay both losses and
RYncnses the money to meet the losses, (should
any occur).

is borrowed agreeably to the act of in- -
A iL...corporation, and paid. An assessment is mmi

made to renav such loan upon the premium notes,
in proportion to their respective amounts, and in no

case to be made but once a year, notwithstanding
several losses may happen.

At the expiration ot live years the note, it any
assessments have bcen made and paid, is given
up, and the insured may renew his application.

Policies may at any time be assigned or sur-

rendered and cancelled, and the premium notes
riven up. according to the by-la- of the Com- -

pany. Mo more than three lourtns oi me casn
value of anv property will be insured, and all
crcat hazards: such as Cotton Factories, Powder
Mills, Distilleries, Machine Shops, iuanuiaciories
for Printer's Ink, and all establishments ot, the
same class of hazards, are not insured upon any
conditions whatever, and that no one risk is taken
over $5000, it is considered much more safe and
less expensive than ic Stock companies, where
they insure large amounts and hazardous proper
ty'

STOGDELL STOKES, Agent.
Stroudsburg, Monroe co., Dec. 15, 1841.

BOARDING.
Pleasant rooms and good board may be had

in a private familv, on accommodating terms.
Enquire of MRS. SMITH.

Stroudsburg, jVay 4, 1842.

Sherman's Poor Man's Plasters,
Coiurh Lozenges. Worm Lozenges,
and Peters' Pills;

For sale at this office.
' " r

JJilFFERSuNIAN lUil'UliLL'CAlSi

. I . I... tl..
nrrnArTP has betn cuiied of Dvspefsia, suiu--i u u

SUBJECT TO f1;''' Vvcvv. ... K l,x.LS, and is willirsaid lsCDIcorr t humors, and that your
should publish his case if o .think pro

d on O. C. BLA.C a,
NATUR U. PRINCIPLE- S-; , 'rirllin!r the body; it be man- - Xo x Ci,alham Square, evv YcK:

.n Uke manner if we wisu to restore uic uouj j ta,.c his nlclhod t0 open a corrW1.uwuun u r .

u of inipurity alluded to arc well lhmigllt y
'

PILLS mLh wanted. I wish to make arrar,.t vdtaN VEGETABLE very

Sherman's miSli Iiozen?csr
Are the safest' most sure and effectual remedy

l.tiifl, riVAtee oAf Lungs or Chest, c

The nropriltor has known an instance wheie

they did not give perfect satialacuon

V " rnvv i,miro seldoin requir ngmore
STJS&y ito- -

,ressi. onel.
Mr.G. T.AWW,suffcrcdayoarKilhahard.

"S". SSS: "'S Lo- -
ait me usuui w'uu

nnn-fl- s relieved...him immei iiaieiy, anu m a ic
D r I 1.!. I i qovo I

weeks restored mm to peneci uwiu .

they are the greatest cough medicine in the world.

The liev. Dr. Easlmond, gave a few to a lady, a

friend of his, who had been given up by her phy- -

sician and friends as in the last stage ol cowump- -

lion. first Lozenge gave her considerable re- -

lief, so that she was encouragea to Pe-- "
tUnir the OICSSinK Ol uuu uiiij -SSl. ,
Sllireuud .u -

Mr. James V. Jlule, io. o i onuiiu uiu..B- -,

w.iii ot . rrnre some to a iner.u wuu uuu i- -rj

ed a nlSh?s sleep for .e.enjl weeks, bein, every
r M;MlitnP nttnp oii wmii il uiouji..a i

luw ""n"" w..
nc n mnd to fnkR awav ins me The Lo- -

L i H Ll t ) .w J

zenges made him raise easy, and enauieu uuu iu

sleep well all night, lie had tried every thing he

m
an untimely grave .

The Rev. Darius Aninony, o u..
.

ference, was given up as incurauie, ueueveu iu
,un ,.rrro nf tin ftmve from consumption, with- -

out the hope of relief, till he tried these Lozenges,
They relieved him immediately, and in a few

weeks restored mm 10 neaun, su maw nC

minister of the gospel, liesome his duties as a
recommends them to all who are consumptive or
have any derangement "g8'1- -

est medicine in the known woriu. lie n-i- b wu
i .!.:- - o n cM-pm-l ntitnrs. and always

IvKUrh Ho says so great a

remedy through the blessing of Divine Providence,
should be the common property of all, and in eve- -

r1f fomilv nn thfi face of the earth.' Fo sale at the Republican Ofiice, byT. Schoch.

sole agent for Monroe county.

TrmPP1? T7rVTTTVrTVPVBftLiV W&Kft rKJUniJlXl.
The subscriber would respectfully inform thc

that he is now prepared to execute all or--
llersinhis line of business in the best manner,
and with despatcn. lie win nianuiaciuru

TFTTTTTT T OPSf1 A iR TfTNT1- -

.. t i tm:ii 4.i, .;th Poctinn--

of every description turned and fitted up in the
best possible manner. Possessing conveniences
for making

HEAVY CASTINGS
with Lathes of different sizes, See, he feels confi-

dent in his ability to excutc all orders with which
he mav be entrusted in a workmanlike manner.

'
; ALSO:

Pratis Cast Iron Smut MillSj
surnnssed bv none in use. Reference

STOGDELL STOKES, Stroudsburg.

Particular care will be taken to employ none
but good workmen in the different departments of.... .i ..-- ii i. .i i...the establisliment, anu no pains wm uc spiiruu uy

general other that
t'nnAtn

has on hand a supply of

PATTERNS
eharfievel Snu'Ld MoSce VVheeK

He also making daily to them, and is
at all times prepared to make such patterns
may be reouired without (in most instances) any
additional charge ; doing which great attention
will be paid to combine the latest improvements
with strength and lightness.

BRASS CASTINGS
of all kinds will be made to order. The
price will be paid for or Brass.

VhrasliMEig' Machines
and Horse Powers of the most approved construc-
tion, ready made and for sale low.

Wrought Iron Mill Work
will be done to order on the most terms.

DAVID P. KINYON
Belvidere. N. J. 12, 1812.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A merican Constitutions,
Analytical Reader,
Porter's Rhetorical Reader,
English do.
Hale's History
American Popular Lessons,
Parkers Help to Composition
Co?nstocJvS Natural Philosophy,

Do Chemistry,
Colounvs First Lessons,
Town's Analysis,

Do Little Thinker,
Andrew's Grammar,

Do do Readers,
Smith's A rithmetic,
Daboll's do
(xrecnleaf's English Grammar,
Smith's do
Brown's do do
Olney's Geography and Atlas.
Mitchell's do do
Mitchell's Primary Geography,
village School do
Bottany for Beginners,
Elementary Spelling Books,
Cobb's do do
Webster's Old do do
American do
Table Book,
Bascom's Writing books,

Blank Books, AVriling paper, Quills,
&e. sale cheap, by

c. DbWITT & BROTHER
Milford, Fcbru;try 2, 18-12- .

Cr.3' ?ork Pa.

WrMit Sir 1 am selling the I

a -- ,

Suited to our Constitutions, ami compute -
VEGETABLE PILLb,liNUlAIN "J

Americau of Heallk.
r A ittl -

IIESE extraordinary Pills are composed ot
... . ct.. nr, nnr rWIl SOU;

plants wmcu
ar .horofore, better adapted to our c -

lions, than medicine concocted fromor.
ell thev may be compounded; and as

TUEINDIAN VEOBTABLB PILLS B d- -

,;rln1r. tht the human is m
eu ujjuii yi'vr- -

'.r frt. o
' --

t;lmion be not entirely ex- -

L...,i -n nReverancc in their use, according
I

nauo.- r - ... . i.: ,i;eiirect:ons js absolutely certain iu uni- -

r ,,, t,n,i,... every - , Swam) Uonss
n uuu - i

t0 wc drain it of the superabundant wa- -

- .

will be found one of the best, it not uie very am
.

rf for carr1J,ff out this
prrD IFYING PRINCIPLEGRAND . , "

1

because they expel from the body all moroiu anu

corrupt iumo.the cause of disease in an easy

and K AT URAL MAjNiNJK; ana wnue uiey

pv EASE AIstD PLEASURE,
disease of every- name is rapidly driven from the

bodv. .

The above named Indian Vegetable!, nave

bcen lhrce years before the American public; and

withont fear of contradiction, that
, . ,. . u;uun,.a hinfitrA

ol all t.ie various -
been popular, not one has given such universal

satisfaction, or obtained such a permanent hold

h affections of the people. Not only do all

wh0 use jt invariably experience relief, and re- -

e.. strongest terms: but it has ef--

MtnniMntF curcs ever" "
.

performed by medicine.
.ilittieno, very iev oi uik immciuuo

which have bcen received m favor of this cxtraor--

dinary have been published, as the med- -

icine obtained its present great celebrity more by

its own intrinsic goodness than from extensive ad-

vertising. It has been deemed proper however to

offer the following opinions of the public press,

together with a few extracts from letters ofAgents,
merely to show, that thc fame of the Indian Vege

table Pills, is not confined to any one section, but
is raDidlv extending itself to every part ofthe Union.

From the Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post,

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
Wrisht's Indian Vegetable Pills are attaining

w w a

sons to defraud the public by the sale of spurious
articles, meets with general reprobation. Mr.

Wright is an indefatigable business man, and

shows an array ot cures oy tne meuicine wnicn
warrant confidence in the virtues of his Indian
Vegetable Pills.

From thc Philadelphia Spirit of the Times.

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
are pretty well satisfied by this time,

that Calomel, and the other thousand and one min-

eral preparations of the shops, are better adapted,,

as a general rule, to kill rather than cure the pa-

tient; as a matter of'course, vegetable medicines
are therefore in great request, lhere are vcry
many humbugs, however, amon s me .aucr, aim
we would advise all those who the least jc- -

Kard for their health, to try the INDIAN VEGE--

TABLE PILLS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN
COLLEGE OF HEALTH, sold at 160 Race
street, Philadelphia ; as they arc the preparation of
one intimately acquainted with the healing art.

From the Hoston Daily

INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
Ol all thc public advertised medicines ot the

day, we know of none we can more safely re- -

commend for thc "ills that flesh is heir to" than
the Pills that are sold at thc depot of the North
American College of Health, No. 198 Tiemont
street, Boston. Several instances wc know of
where they arc used in families with thc highest
satisfaction; and nolongerago than yesterday, we
heaid an eminent Physician of thc city recommend
them in high terms. There used to be in the
community, a great repugnance to the use of

QUACK medicines, as they arc all indiscriminate-
ly but it was mainly owing to thc regular
M. D.'s denouncing them. They arc
however, becoming more liberal in this respect, and
thc consequence is that good vegetable medicines
arc now more extensively used than formerly.
Extract of a letter from Peter Christ, Uniontown,

Carrol County, Md., Nov. 17th, 18159.

Dear Sir: About two months ago, I had busi-

ness in Baltimore, and called at your ofiice, and

bought a few boxes of the Indian Vegetable Pills;
aiul upon trying them I found them to be far supe-

rior to Pills, or any other medicine I had
ever used. I had been subject to a cough for five

years past, and during the time have taken a vari-

ety of medicines without any relief, until I got the
Indian Pills, and by taking four doses,
lhc cough began to leave me; and I now enjoy bet-

ter health than I have done for years past After
I found them to be a medicine, I imme-

diately sent lo Baltimore for a large supply. 1

have received so much benefit itv uling thc IN--

1)1 AN VEGETABLE that

help buurecomiuertd-theu- i to evPrinvtliU 1

(ftVtn mrwUcirtP Unit I bu' v.

truth

will

,

never

The

do

Dear

j

ooay

w

Times.

that

and innmau
twojLdozen boxes to my invalid fnends, n,

Statb of rdiana. Signed,

From G. C. BlackOow York.

Mr. Win. Wright ?oarSir--yo- u. will picket ,

forward as soon as possible, some of your hula.

Vegetable Pills; as we are almost out of sr- -.

- , be gelliginlgenera:L,
have call for the med,. ,,

iiere. We a great
, t

V
"

0eSe.lean attribute, U.
-o-- - r.i,pm. nn,i nr..- -

cured ol Dropsy io uiu -

vfl.- -t r ietter from Mr. A. Iarrimore, Inl.

T)rtor Wneht-UearSir-Kaving- somek." - ,nm1 1V,'1'
J(re o vour mosi cxtxnuiu -- 'r

,..,-.t."i'-a ni.K hi 5,i. anu noi huu'" nort-- "

,y sWck being eM, ..
si,. -

aml wish5ng lo always have them m my la.

. .1.. T

mcnts with you for a constant huny, a i i ...

could be sold in this sr-n- .

quantitya very "real
Mftlm nountrv.

dian Vegetable Pills by the dollar's wotth, anJa!

hal ratc thc 8tock of Pills, left by your travel,

naent. will soon ue oui.

am lcMcd to r1Ild they are such ready M.
ihem speak

--

n j,.'ise
terms of them Many have already found gre ..

relief from their use, and when the cures arena,!

ly effected, I hall do you the to inform y...

0f the same.
Extract of a letter from wasmngioa ui).

Sir You will have u.a
Mr. ym. Wright-D- ear,.;c , forward me as soon as possible, too ot

VM.atnMa p:iia. n- -

three gross oi tne muwu

sales navc, ior me

i,iV; those who buy, generally remarking, t....

they arc the best pills they have ever used;"' ar.l

my opinion is that they will in a short time super

cede all others m this city.
ROBERT FARNIIAM.

Washington City, D. C.

Extract of a letter from Lycoming County, Pa.

Mr. Wm Wright Dear Sir On being appor..:

ed for the sale of the INDIAN YEGEA

PILLS in this place, we only looK

ggg on trial; but it would have been better ifwe

had taken a half dozen gross; for on a fair trs!

tw j.ave far our most sanguine expecta

.Iv JK 11 vt s -- f

than a hundred miles from here, for ten dozen; but

lhese wju jast tut a vcry short time, the way wc

arc seUing them sinc0 they have been fairly testeil

jn the firsl piace, i gave some to our rmsicwus,

t0 mae trjai 0f sinc0 which they have purchaser

a number of boxes, and highly approve of them. A

few days ago, there was a lady sent 30 miles toge:

a box of the Pills, she at thc time was very . w,

and unable to turn herself in bed; but in day?,

my informant says she was able to help herself.

We could mention many other cases, but ceca

it unnecessary at this time; but would merely sar,

that as the season is fast approaching when there

will be a great demand for the Indian VeGETABLJ

the proprietor to give satisfaction to those fTreat ceiebrity in New England as well as (wns ja fRCt s0 much so we have been oblig-wh- o

favor him with orders for work. He ,may g T-
- f Mr yimmnrman. at Lancaster, more

is additions
as

in

highest
old Copper

reasonable

January

United States,

Latin

do

for
W.

County,

College

fcrtiiity

medicine

People

termed,
constantly

Vegetable

valuable

PILLS

the

,he

justice

Agents
TABLE

exceeded

two

pILLS; and ifwe only couidgetasupply ofthema-iav- e

, , . t tl er arents, which wouU

wtwot;
1?

be of iramense advantage not only to the NORTH

IEriC AN COLLEGE OF HEALTH; luttj

ljHc gonerally. pieaSc let us know you:

Qn subject aml any directions relanw

to the same, will be promptly attended to by

Very respectfully, vour friends,
S. WINCHESTER SON,

, s, Lvcom;nr county, Pa.

AGENTS for the sale of the above named I

t)IAN VEGETABLE PILLS:
I Curlks Boys, Stroudsburg, Monroe county

J0nx Lander, Craigs Meadows, Monroe co.

John Laforge, Milford, Pike county,
Stoli. & Dimmick, Dingman's Ferry, Pikcco

Peters & Ladar, Bushkill, Pike count .

Mvers & Edinger, Tannersville, Mmujf I
Ui'tlU, AINU liN-blWU- ; UW' 1

KOR THE SALE OF THE
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
169 RACE STREET, Philadelphia.

August 23, 1811 lv.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REPINED

HJitv Iron, Car,Coacli&Wagojaulxl

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULt1.

Axle :uad Gmi Barrel Iron,
And a general assortment ot

WAGOJf TYRE & SQVA3HS
constantly on hand ami will bo sold on the most J
reasonable terms, by J

' H'.ftMDTC! pvaNS. l
Analomink Iron Works, April 6,

JAB WORK
Noatlv executed at this 0fo

MORSE BILLS
Neatly s&d expeditiously cxccusctl at

Uiis Oiljue


